
   Entries Accepted: August 12th - October 30th 

   Entry Fee:  Intermural Sports Semester Pass - 

$5 

   Player’s Meeting:  IMleagues Quiz 

   Tournament Start Date: November 1st 

   Divisions: Open 

Eligibility 

1. Only current students 
(enrolled in one (1) or 
more credit hours) or 
adult members (18 or 
older) of the Heskett 
Center may participate 
in the Intramural 
Sports Program. 

2. Individuals must pre-
sent their Shocker 
Cards to the Competi-
tive Sports staff in or-
der to            partici-
pate each night. These 
cards must be    vali-
dated for the current 
semester. 

 

Entry Procedures 
1. Players must sign up 

online on          
IMLeagues.com 

2. All players are required 
to complete the cap-
tains or participant 
quiz. The purpose of 
these quizzes are to 
inform               partici-
pants of rules,  poli-
cies, and procedures 

3. All participates must 
join Intermural Sport’s        
Discord 

Tournament Format:  Round Robbin Style 

Location of Play:  Location of your choice, Us-
ing own setup or at the Heskett Center’s Gaming 
Lab 

Schedules: Every Saturday, Noon 

Equipment:  Players will be required to use 
their own Setups to play their games. Rec Sports 
will not provide the game for the tournament. 
Each participant is encouraged to ensure they 
have the most current version of the game and 
strong internet connection 

Setup:  Every Friday, 6Pm, each player will be 
announced who their opponent are for that week. 
Saturday Noon is the preferred day; but if a player 
can’t make it, rescheduling with the opponent. If 
there is no possible way to reschedule, there will 
be one make up week before the end of the sea-
son.  

Fall 2019 

Intermural Sports 

PS4 Madden 19  

League 



@Wichita State University Campus Recreation 

@WSU_CompSports 

@wichitastate_campusrec 

Rules of Play 

   PS4 Madden League Tournament 

I.  All students and faculty must register online at IM Leagues to par-

ticipate 

II.  Participants are allowed to select any of the 32 current franchise 

teams. 

III.  Participants are allowed to select any playbook available on the 

game 

IV. The game will be played on the “All-Madden” level. 

V.  The game will be played in 4 minute quarters 

VI. Substitutions can only be made offense for offense, and defense 

for defense. 

VII. There will be no physical or rating adjustments allowed to any 

players 

VIII. The winning team will email the results of the match back to the 

Competitive Sports office: cr.competition@wichita.edu as verifica-

tion of their win. 

IX. Tournament Organizers (T.O.s) and Sports Leads will have final 

say and decision on additional ruling.  


